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It is with Jlli.xed feelings that we leartl 
The from Eleanor Dater that she would lik:e 

to retire from net sel.ll.ng. Those ot 
Ptetidenf'I you who are new to EBBA. may not kno'W tht 

Eleanor started selling nets for ua abQ t 
Me,.,.11de nine years ago. She has built the a00 ,.

11 

__ _ __ -::_ Hera up from nothing to an inventory C1>f ae.,.;•t 
thousand dollars by expeditious ol'de~ 1'l 

and frequent heavil.y burdened trips to the post office as she fai _ ....._. .. 
filled the individual orders. We all owe her a debt of grat.i.tude f'ol" 
t his and say thanks for a job well done. We'll miss you as the CaptaiJl 
or Nets, but are glad you will. have more t.iJne to work on species heeta. 
we look forward to more research from you comparable to your Goldfin ch 
and m.ue Jay work. 

As with the transfer of any business there is much detail work to· 
be done and nets will. not be availa ble in the l.lllDlediate future. In the 

an time nets will be stored until we find someone with the space I tt.e 
:d desire to talce on thi s jo b for EBBA.. Actually the job could be co11114. 
era bly lightened if two or three handers li ving near eachother were to 
pool their effort and space. Now that there is a profit from . the aocoun\ 
it means a great deal , as funds are needed for example to solicit new 
members. If anyone is intere sted in contributing to EBBA. by talcing OTer 
the net account please contact me for further details. 

It is amazing the things our e11bers do for EBBA. Legal work i s 
not easy, yet Stanley Dickerson and Arthur Fast have taken care of our 
problems, including incorporation, gratis. AN th ere aBY other l.awyen 
in EBBA. who would be willing to pl.ace their names on a rotating list so 
the burden does not continua to tall sol.elY on Arthur and stanl.ey-T It 
the net account is moved out of Nev Jersey w will have to ascertain it.a 
tax statu.s in the new state 0 It is detai1s like this on which we need 
assistance. 

Be sure to save the week-end of April 7, 8 and 9 for the EBBA. meetillt: 
at Laurel! 

M. Rebecca Cregar, 223 Matsonford Road, Radnor, Pa. 19807 

r Dater's ].etter to EBBA. 1 s President: 
s:1,ea.nQ 

])ear Beckys 
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Time does not permit me to continue as agent for the procurement 
and sale of mist nets for EBBA.. 

I woul.d apprec iate your finding a replacement by September 15. 
1966. I will be availa ble to discuss details of the transfer 
at your convenience. 

It is only cricket to inform the new agent that this is an 
arduous task that requires 365 days a year of his time. 

With this formality talcen care of I can don my mue Jay wings 
and talce night. If they fall off I will substitute Goldfinch 
wings. Good luck. 

Sincerely, 

(signed) Eleanor E. Dater 

IBBA ANNUAL MEETING 

The Annual Meeting of the Inland Bi.rd Banding Association will be 
held November 18-20 1 1966 at Minneapolis, Minn. The program sounds most 
interesting. EBBA members ( a considerable number of whom are also members 
or IBBA.) could find it very worthwhile to at.tend. Speakers include: 

Dr, Harry Goehring - 11Swift Banding 11 

'l'bomas Nicholls - "Barred and Saw-whet Owls11 

Henry & Isabel Goldberg - 11Part-time Bander on a Samll City Lot• 
Chandler :Robbins - 1 Further Studies in Aging, Sexing, Identifying Warblers" 
Robert Jessen - 11Banding of Waterfowl• 
Mrs. Frances Hamerstrom - 11Aging, Sexing & Working with Birds of Prey" 
Peter c. Petersen, Jr. - 11Preliminary Determination of Breeding Bird 

Populations Based on Mist Netting" 
Dr, Dwain W. Warner ( BanqlU!t Spealcer) - "Tracking Birds by Telemetry" 
Bernard Fashingbaue r- "Bi.rd Banding with Those that Think young 11 

Earl B. BaySinger - 11Banding Laborato ry Problems and Procedures" 
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